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.The.ate a'mship Aegli-flaronTilwit.ii' ekron lis7l.
.16tifilejloi;fiblieB,e-TOPIti Ail' 'Oiledat- Cluebeo.
'Ai :,'SinuiJohilSleetr!, 1414.",-li°l4h AIiiirliiinz- stud
Ilsegaroo butlerriest2or. - The Allende cable
fay' f *airtali ipitOitint throngkint Europe: The -
graVregulsktinellestifroZi - Trinity Biy reizebod,
Velentiioithiilth.; The shares of,the oenspitily,

. were,ototsidUttitie -gkier visllsisdstAs.wisesAjt;ioVa4,l9-lici,p,ii.o64.:Tfi,',-poliaokTilis;,
famimtlai, annexation of, Me:deo; to ' tbs. United'
Staies.', Thislearnship-GreatRestern Is to be sold
'at auction.- The Ch'erbetirgletea'yiera, conohided.,
ThereisirMilis farther interesilnieniiio from 1i4141
an(thint.-.,_Consols otoiea rifsat ,ohishoi...' ~, ,,,,4.

The' Mean:ship Prime Albert sailed from Naze-
TorklorGslirs,yon Saturday, With 245-plisengere 4
and fed- Mac of etago: --A•demoMtration Wen got
up genie Sotaiiicn- of lier_dipailitre by seilirelIrish,ailmtejlein"iiillizmi.r*ste4:ZeTr'esoorted-
heriloirivthe 1 4is bias the Kighlanda having
a bend of Wind° on hoard, and Bring-200 glint,
which were returned' by the Priem Albert. Ser.-
:mai etbailiesselsaIMrelated her 'l.l'firinggerm
and other 'is`she pushed aledg, and among
thetimvasitajSpizziab,lrlgate flismOngnpla.:, The,
4404;!11,.9r _Lb*,- I'dneal7Alhert *iireszed- himself
enniiloat '_Oflutiehlng 41.1wityfin- -leas than nine
days.
A prints. despatch from di: •Pieddinit Of the

Pamajlioilds Rath-Mid itlianr#My'(tiowin 'Ohusitt•
nati)izeneiiiiiiiCtie,'Aefilt'xtAte aQsriiMe noir

beinirheldUt that plais,,to IMa ditaiminithazon
the part et all ioads. out of 10Inotnnit3to reduce'
fans on and afteridondsy, 23d inst., to New York
and Phalidelphisoailhat imasergarkoli,Dunicirh
orBeffils!'. have no idiantage Over those-by P-ann.'
SylvaniaItalleoed,aifialielefriivi.` 'Philadelphians
will liigliiirwknOii ilia; #llcltitiitit tift°ritait ut":
tion against Philadelphia and her, great_road Is

lihaly: rt:Jvf to bo comet:twill , z, . 'l-, :...,, : ---- ' N, '
' Attu:rimy., a eneral. Black-has, left.Washingtonunds'gonelte,43onlemak`oounty,',Parirayivanistite-
fralle4ti-Y'lwfda ,fon,. hill -.,64(p1ii Of?reirke.his:hissiabscolit'itint. 44iid,t/Thri hishiess dl-airig-
Ate aluenoe.;hir::l; K. lying, Private ascrossz.
et ProlidentNirok,Sristi; hen toTexiStleorge,
to upend liw-Weeks..t ..fi,

Adobes titan'on bohattimeloe-p.of-WatiDate t o
3'o4'2o:vat'pomp thainfe'peaat,',ef 'Afrida; itaie.
been reeslyid; „Mi.Data% til-ryesigirldoh Wasrecontli'nftliii4:Withlio.Minj,exiiii.of ,'African

• fever ..nmoig" the: me-U,Alia , She has &mu Mr..the
Clani4olrinds ksonating. •rah:: now marts ellWell:',,' ..'•• ', FPTlMlTWililigtorrilUaiMs of lialairday'oontains
the plipmelorreftibliPreld,leiltVvintiffeot to
the eoronie'verircirJ4i7* 1131*'Seti# 14114 bi:
Tong/end garris,,ipecl,/ ill4titn•r" -. 4.1-.....;.:1,,i.-. - -'-

', Owjng to, tikkarrtnatilitisoottiits rd . 44
' preialetaccf: Yellow friVel at,47 O.,

the neXT9,O4s,,l4449*NNltette r dsy
forinittly, deviated that lams: to ,be ;Ma infected

ft. port.
~,

-

-
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- -4- -,-z, ...,-

.There we're fkiedesthi in.NiiirYorkfoi theweek
andlnito SatiOatistit—being s'Aiotsagre Of CI

torrlptirlsll with

from NeiXiirtin'474l4iii.ililOrreApArd4„-iif:torneaiiv -Oti.:aoia-,
o'outigotiori of *44; 'Phi *l.ll-:4117 it
o'ilealtibrateiriOon.

Shia! Philedelphiniots•LOndon anitNete
York in the treatCelabrathigs

The'r:ail,foi*ldlileineeilni,:ixi' therooms
of t4.0,,444 iii.V4o4;jlitA* evening, should

watMly.repOnded, toy..f,Pbilideydds &,,.:Sitt
to ho:ilokin.euchtist4leisanti;deoply &ire
regret 14 rons6d;- shesmoveirinejeitlcallyrt--Vay population Is„not
Ilk° Oak OAXesF;X°4l4 l,berfl_
elernener-so,:, often', k eitmelates :iunt,f_sersys.
06'
ie"the;Batt SpiteeiledisidnaleAnd:or

patties...4i.: -Ant ifPhilidelfddi_iteiss*Otetplode
-115 tO New

,

deadte,- such ,s,esulte, as /teat'. eddeliMow
-fates. the•-ceardip!, The chosen cityBEti.
Jests
the drSt;te,honorthi niartelletnesebleikemeiitby which tWo,'hedrieffhpreeh79,ooi.,

. so
while World wators,sells ibetween

_ ifere;;;:lCinyitheri4ikelf,'lr#O4Othis thijiityK.tklornphshould be most: sigui 1.
ceeti4,4ppleeded::,..l4-."--tenetal consent thecmC?l°44S.te•fePteP6Bl:, .sot apart,,ae: the
day nifieWhich.••Englind .. and America shall:
'Celebrate. 615,01431 W( ,it`konliT:inddeor ben

,Shan/elloperate in-thissdesttve xlemonattation of the
great!ofoiiioenizsrtii4kollizodsigisoi;
co*or,torir9atest.roc:oo,34gs:
The Press as `tne,,Ady*.eirik Mtdinns:'ThiretMidienOtObtient,*entidlghf4eii,
o°o 04._Bi**144,ki:'O Stynder,,aPolior._,,nei

- cessiOtr iArs...froiffie'.#6t• bell4;e" thiW:rsochne
evidence ,:oe'tl.44roisiTritY..4rTniPanss, is

--Welcome- newa to jber. thousands wheread it
and Whihlt;giff**l,';, ".kniSenkaoeneteined

~,so,neSeP,S*lif_llrilnd;.hy,oastiekblseye over
ouruutulArik'tbis'lliqii4nBolq4l:iikrteationwo 'lig*S904410001.:t0;0:44.11,6101%,Al-;thciniMeiniiit44s44his:bee:4=Pled!,tratlori'Sri`,`.business;7olll otilOnf,

• have netitajoYed•*'pilitLeleof official patron.,
sift;.,slthoogh -.werAtiikeibeen attacked; frontand

--t(;lo4,4',if,Ot:asgritiqiagentlPewiii;ilth -neity.-
'a IttnilieaLMlllloisirdellm's !inhieet.i6 if/
con#4lagainst7-eg

I-skthOgeOppgzumlifianier and ofprestirititionif
-0,-4040intsflitiksurosNotlinow a'tkatlardr, • letnindlein Stokes* 4wn
Irs,ta"Senti sii.pkentatEsT I:lthinirnoVe'Pend&
,t,,iiceritheitoeriireci TitiVitiaog teprer.
sent" oneMipstenilnitik,sibibjCil4lb#sll,OliptereetiLinoh:00trfill4ii ,tniinu
:bor. -,mi4diOibitfori
felt ;4,aindlitita-Wolclasses 4*(ois24».cnirettAkitoo:tjtiykl more generally
make` linie"Aliturrottmlvetsal isoceptance::

L alitofea, ii.5.!..-freit4oo/:• -rtrool:Nre ...
agent ofthi3 Aesociatilld',76o~ili thla city a}

.telegram Of the fefeign:iit'telligence ,ticeived
yesterday tivenittg;:etAltelieti,:bythf,
Sasevi steamship; Which leftkiLiwoool oi
11th insMilhiffittftfOdaytilateilikent'keiope;

The 'ineAlmikeriaiditariiiiare;o2iis oher-
bore% teteirtecoludeti;ertithe'hyhi'witlitho,
autrorgticin the ,
max his °nephew:Atm riigniok,

inperor Of f
pitelho;sieeeti.;*Alhot`thCierehch "anci'Zok
lieb:troops, now ,actingtogether in Chine', had

Vs'
relliiwed: ,01, ihe.'::kmericanandRusg"dribleeistititi: • •

•

117` do:1E1120r 4Airi'lq" still. dt:Atlant4oscity, fspjoylog:exco)litit
111'-' 14114' "' .0 -at lob oto9 e 4 c,yo tile. folioextriat britilyi--oodipliiiiintivi henaj

from • Senatorfli,taiini's
- i. Mak". mi 4E4IArdigatido:fo`.69ntntor Walkers
-And sex.tobitolditni ,
Vint Outrgnotrariow Iva oILt
"ilia przgaut.-Bouid."81toolotble programme ate
.orned, be WILL. Alt:111://0577 21Wrillita --P110)W
MOOR OrArt VittAlt TaltAcenoX...? nit
sitairguititt rtif 'a little weak at the knias, andwirsaw2iiiidlr*e.Solcdusawthunderbutll4
Joust attiitlito. prir litotk,".! ,-

-
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AMericari lliailhfactusew
`,There has been Muel(cOrament abonk the

use ofSockteli iron pipeitiatiliconatitititima
Of the. oipiedoct -at INhinglon,:iiiid, )4.11
OiVelt /Ones, of Mantgetikery.:Oonnty;linding
thatthe numerOns4inpitoe4663'---iiric4a.
iron works in hiaditdriet'were cinsiderabif
,agitated on the subject, addressed a letter to

the Secretary of War for explanation, and
CiPtaiiill:GiNithicwho had the matterAn"
charge, stelea:thetthil '!_contreb4 t, ttabrnish the

iron-„was giventkink.,4moricon liens?, which_
hmit-hOpOWer, however,_ of obtainingthe iron
Oriiid)- it it desires:to, 4,0,. are at'a

inch 41(4 the Ortirtes,loss: to, :'Anderstind *bi 00141.3114 can-
not, iu: all
,to bef urnished shail.,o4:--of irianh-
filefu're, midiby intiOng this conditionin the

adireitisementAbi proposals at the .outset,
sy.oid sitfdrtl+ardlinanitietfi It is well knoin

I that' thOCinAnufacturea Of iron-- Made in this

Cenntearii tl4- then`theSO. imported, and
tioit7tho., exPeee'ln "OestlS' more thah com-
ipeniatO ref* thalisupliricirity in gill**. -
F.-- The,owe. rule, bolds „good_ with nearly all
artieles miatints44ed,inthe United States.
'When oux,,prices are higher, it- isbecatise .our
articles-are better.' ,-Wesctuanot see any:good
reasen vity',.orml,Goternment should not re-
quirtiihatthefood and clothing of its artales,
the Materials-et IM'inblio-liguildings and other
great and indeedevery article it needs

itt' known to be ittceessfhllY 'produced
`fierefitheeldbe 44141 dingrOwilt or menti7
lecture. ,„ 4.• •

XCelirlePresentati'Ves atthe last session of
-Congress bad- been as, anxious to the
interests of,Permaylvania as they ,were ready•

:to violate their own pledges and, oppose,the

Wishes of their 'constituents, we doubt very
thrtait,'WheibeilltiY.libiele iron • could bato
"beel:01:4001022: WaillingtOn:rihedriat. ' We'
belleve:tht#:!,3(ore licnktheni with the de-
Partineikhating ttle•-!.niatfor, in Charge, cOuld,,
have insure.dpinse,Of American lion -in the
manner indicated, tiey,ond all doubt; but as

'the Washington correspondent Of one oftheir
favorite -papers,- the New York Beraid, say',
ti they were 'caught-napping " in connection'
With thikiittbfiel; and it would hot" be strange'
if theteeemitifeentialionld apply; iteit penalty
fOr this "dreisinesi,theapPrOpriatereMedi of
"selecting o e menw o"w wide awake
s4lieAnvOrcext.d, wborevertheir interests are at
,steke,,to:reiireeent,tbem, .;

The,heavy.- debt we ere. contrneting, and
t,he fact that:our:present revenues aro not

.
,nactruere.,tha,n'lalf our expenditures, are
irgethentio irresistible'itirco in favor of, a
speedy iheJartri and when we
refteetthaije 4118 gangs iirpperly, made,• •

it mainetr erdy replenish our treasury, but
'rescue: from; the direst distress thousands of

fellovelnitizens t•and re-establish public
prosperity; we.hanxiot wonder at the deep in-
thivat felt this ',question' and theinational
talkit*tiO le Hid 14fisiinted.'"
'Fair-Plat for-lhe Pennsylvania Central

• t....litatilrond. , ••

The railroad tolicy of theUnited States is
;hiving lalinportint'a bearing nylon the pros-

dllierent localitlea,
the inhabitinti'of the great cities;

:whopeinAdet:deliendiftee upon trade,as any.
".bin ..connected `WitlCthe,:iiolitical govern'.
,cent of,the•nation., We have great reason
to rejoice at the brilliant. success, with which
iho Pennsylvania Central has maintained
itaelfinita rivalry:ievith the throe other trunk'
'Uses"e"dun''noting Iliagreat commercial marts

liiiiitaititlitle:trealurei of
Neat, the Now7tork and 'ibeMew

roil; 'Fentfai,:'..A.,ttios.tialtinioro and , Ohio
611r- 4)a:di,: j'hitaupellor natural advantages of
ics `location bay.) been fuUy developed.
is a fair paying road, free from :any sorb:ins ,

•linancital difficulties,-and ;alleys able to pro-
gip the fund/for 'securing itifety, from, the

rrightibl'arbidentsao ceinmonupini ourroads, -
_is far,aa torOdgliti:and_can. 'suggest
Aeptcalti:,:tir:guiraini„.againit..thern.
t-otnbitityplyed.in inextricable difficulties,with
')ankropt.tressuries liciczbausted credit, can-

, sot be•oxpeetedto makethe heavy outlays ne-
Sr - 44ary-tri, keep theirroader la a proper Work;

nit condition;-,-'Our road has a great -loner
.pade and travel to sustain' it, independent of
iis'Weatarcicciiiiihnlititia;"- btit it' isfortunately
tuablekto, cp-operate.`iiltlt thee° ' important
mijimcti fn,a favorable arid advantageous man-

;:tbe directness .„and completeness of.

railiray ,connections with ,tbe bonndlesn
t)f.esi aqi'idallysbeing,lutproyedand perfected.-tho.,.contest.,With the rival routes
C'eMmeneesundergreatly improved prospects.
Chi/ unfissitAlsortmlnistMnty.whilebpassengers

.`sy way of_litinldrli_hr•Bsaffslo; to andfrom the
irWelt4tioisieiiied advantages over ;hose; by

,theT‘issjisyliitidSVetitral, have heep. removed..E- totiii` TioSoriss;" tstf.i: succeeded' last
''weak, into witktherepresentatives
cf,the-Western rOadeki atOilminuatio 'seen'

thse‘dopiloii.''of .11 renolution providing
andisfber.tii-day the fire ahonld'be re-

Mcsd'ien all:tbe railroads( running 'out of
1, 11'4:IMMO Philadelphia.and, 2.ll:ew`;York,

lei businessMen' will greatlrejoice that
•oilr`play has' thus been _seCared for our city,
.91aIrpyhoOnagnitiCesst iseprovemes4.

• - .Ppbll9 .Ent,ertainme,nts. _. • .
•-•-„••.- :,`..w,af,nu;g„, -.a tants? „TAP A 7

-_-Tbet*plai•giiing:pnbliehad a -complete, and we
, ufght.feddith taiezpeoted treat, et Walnut...street
peetreop. flaterilay,tmening. The tloors were

minutes the
,weitilOAllaiirrigifetid,-so - crowded-that it

,49,01hevPrainfiltilpultloseat half a dOzon per-
'ygus!zoore„...

The theatre ties been materially changed, • and
-very Omega, ie,en improvement, ,We hive pre-
viortaly, nteittioned, the general,. ohareoter of the

Theyilnyotee, nos mere alterations, but
;Altrist. eintire., retoonetrnotion. The, tint . end
.leieond" tier! of,hoges. hare..Often, at. once brought
-corneal; `which giresis great deal Of additionalroam f .to tbpirr icoupants, ,and they,.are also .so.
.:lil4 4(0444 GO: the,handsome garments width
he Mr. itx Afittially iiediejo ~extibit, eau. ,be

'mod! ~litii:dre,aliTtlls), ,tery ;Imporian
'iireaMetence,"and'Abo,first lief Is thus restored - toyerrfat,iniOrtaptia Jut toe fashionabie-part of thedivided the dreet•JiQle thp?""imapartMents, Are; all ;removed, which-Is.naither imnrovotneal,:Xhe Mari arracd andfailifoie4l,-arethee ~,perfooticui , . or,sedentary; cow-;aneeleganot',---they, are -sererally.capsolons.;enougit;for,the 'lntmitimodatlon, of: en/-wearable.-nattritly gsrpiojtitsl44,l4tent; of heaps. • The-4stnitet heti. also'. been;adinlrahly,..reseated, andeiory seat in, he* is numbered.Sohark* '-thr -cemfort.,,,Tura,,syq-now, to eras.Meat. _.,„"Altt interler,of, _the. hemp?, him-boon newly1114,4:C45Y !desire.:tortoni:l4min/, Molt street,r,elgir:th;teinatelt with the white andgold of the

I .̀,fitintior the tones. (By the way, two new , private
104-4'PIM; 000011
(61111 tc.C.... °4r e4V9o/8 00 /4PYILICAT the, :seeondeerie. 3:talsrer;new, thisi,regalar. artist'

' the iatithlithment,,has repainted the,domeand`lh'e:preiesinlttini;on the,thrmer the Bosons being
'fittegerteittil fit new drop-.
-.curtains-rem this,sarcesitutul pencil, - In Inflict centre`Cr'Whith;,.fraoopy, rout Raynold's ehersoter.por..
trait tof Afie:l3,lddetio,,nori Dalwielt ploture gal,
levy nearLeadoir,and esteined'Air Joshua's ept

111,11 lie;,ittinted,his 'own: nameupon tile. hem of ~her garment this, being the linty
louverhiiiptothres Marled with theartist's name.This Is 19.panqfpl subsiltnto for the time:honored(and tintOrtitniiirett lterteilf•,

, ',thole:offsetor Jim decorations; arid alters--lions le'apparentlY,to enlarge the donee—lonumeral, and hauzionicius la the house, in Its' newMtlieffilth . the great, expense of theseproveMentit,'thelnoreasti of her rent bathe tune ofall-extra Manned I`olhersper annure, we:believe;!and; tho,post of an.; enlarged and Teary ;superior'coirtiqtriy,, Mrs;Bowiiis will Attie:to rely strongly'upin the,iupperi3Of .lierirriertds;this public, But;eta,Is tatiblithedliiiiliiio;ibb nubile feel muoh,syrsapathy for her, she 'is doing a,great deal ,toad-

Vance, the oUratier'ind the later-Ms of the pro-
fession of which the le an ornament,aand, if shefulM her pledge of Proienting good deal of No

„reify, slielitust.,l4otkeed. , Personally, , as well as
-,erofottlenalli,"slie-besan aitfay, friends, and
they Mist'intim) her; by trequeritlng her thotk!-and talents she-oould

iilarger. income, It. maybe, thanieetteen'hope ,to the end of the season
-now eamriiinilng: 'But shk is nos. without some
'l,ft sgOtti?Otlent;and,is ooutent to forego her ease7altd,tidertaho muchlabor, in order to build-up,-'3T4.l*4';'M.Fifet Th'satie, is e.future , property. for,
-hersolk.her,olillilrenoindi,,we may add, for her:company-. „To,that„effere :tte.hearttly say '• pod

°EqeP;:end Juliet," with, the farce of_ty,Bkotehaft were, the, performances ofillattfrdayerenlog Bowers is a ellen:plug-rrti/..ii!, and with,. -der _figure and:mosteailfessivis reitureajooked the part. The halos-sy-scene was er.ilukttetr. given, . Mr.-,lCeacb,
-from Boston,k madeit favorable improzalon. 40--W/fr. ,pebeet; bitof :notingwin!, the balcony.foegb,'his quiettieting:Js 'm*01. 811, 1,3, and the
loader Nevoid. rert'tho -greeter, hleaCtieti,L.the'
fartherfreni theelemnpireilvel Peiree thin •Xviefotritatiliitt#lrtiligreit Afri,,Perry's4*-rOliplayil IMarked'

14110AC-AttplFI*,tfiiit'ithitixoters.
%tc°44lleif 449414-be la e.4, 411r :::''y*P-St4 eroll4 Pot O. Nmept

.
--

he played well. Mr.Wank 14evOte,piter,
and Mre. Theyer,.se Nursoe were;exceed-
ingly • With- but extending a notlee
whielifle'alreed* too long, we may mai--that the
1)14:ea well'put:impel': Ale- stage, well pliyed,
and :Welkeeelvedi; At;the eloee, la obedienceto
.a BoWers'appeared'-before the- otutain,
eendneted by the Romeo of the eietdag: She was
nearly knee-414:v in boqeete. She eddteued the
'audience, very effectively, as followsi ';'

Ladiei and Gentlsms* *salt myna( •of
your 'flattering nail to express the heartfeltgratification

ininerlence in witnessing thethronged and brilliant
audience assembled hero tonightto grace there-open-
ing of theold Walnut: The old Walnut, did I say I
Thephrase is searcily applicable now;for trued that
the promisee of itsentire renovation, arbieh I made to
-yonat the does of lutenason; having been thoroughly
and satiefeettrily fulfilled. will entitle this establish—-
ment tobe reseeded henieforthas substantially, if not
nominally: the new.Welontettest,Theatre. ,
I trust that youvrill also consider that Iantra re-

deemed the pledge I gave, tnunite on these boards the
beat eampany of sedate id every department that •

careful seleetion anda liberal outlay on my part could
possibly promise: Po far as the ladies and gentlemen
'who bays appeared .tonight arecorieerned, your var.
diet has been pronounced in *manner meetflattering to
them andlneet assuring to mi. .

Inorder to display the unquestionable talent of my
large corpi dramanque, and with a view to the peen-
isiery interest* of the theatre, as also the gratification
of the public taste, it tamy intention to hang oat my
14%1nel..with but one word inseribed on it, and that
word—"Novelty.” With this motto effectually car-
ried out, I have absolute confidence that my flog will
.brave sueeiesidgily " the battle and thebraes° " of pro-
foram-tat comiltilitlett:

tndonbtedly ' my prospeetn are now much more en-
couraging then they were at the commencement of lad
eesaion and yet last season I..have every reason to
look hick upon with pride and gratitude. In the,
midst of the then extraordinary monetary crisis, I
used alone Inthis cityin totalling, In thespirit and to
the letter; my pecuniary obligations to artists.

. do net mention this fact la a spirit of valet boast-
, int, but simplybecause it affords mean occasion ofex-
pressing my et,rnal gratitnde'to the Philadelphiapub--
lie, whew* liberal patronage enabled 'me so to act. I
will net detain you, ladies and gentlemen, with any
lengthened remarks,

I wilt content myself.with again thanking my friends
end the, pnbllo for the werdial and cheering welcome
they' have Vol/attested to me 'Ms evening, and with
assuring them that nothing shall be wanting on m
part_to deserve a continuance of their hitherto loves
and nvarying kindness' " •

Not having:sat out the faroe, we are unable to
"say how itwas played. The most was good, This
'evening, ." Bvadne," will be performed. Mrs.
Bowers, Mr. Conway, and Mr. J., B. MoDonough
sustaining the leading parts.
weilvtar AND CLAM'S ANCR-STAIIIIT 1.14A11111.

The favorable report which we have made of
this theatre, alma the reopening, may etlif be
continued. The managers • have a good working
company, large enough and able, enough for all
possible emergencies. Mrs.. Gladstane, a beauti-
ful woman and improving &dress, has appeared
in several characters, and grows in favor with apr
preolative audiences. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs.
Drew, Mr. Wheatley, Mr. 'Clarke, and Other re-
writes, hale fairly Worilbe plaudits also."•' This
evening, will be repeated a new Play, first
Wed rhino "on Saturday, entitled " A Bird in
the Edna worth TWO in 'the Bush." •

• BANNORD'II OPNNA NOUNN.
Sanford actuallyhas got a double troupe—as if to

make.asanrepre doubly.sure. Lie hall full houses
every night, and whateyar ,bis vocalists may do,
(find they are very clever,) wepartigniely recom-
mend the Public" to mitoses the charming dancing
of the popular Sanford Children.

III'AIKMOTH in:rucks JOBILIII.
This day. commence/ a' Fate Ohatopetre, to be

eolith:turd to:morrow and Wednesday, the loiality
being Priee's .Wood, -to which there is rapid and
cheap access by the West Philadelphia Passenger
care; which run ;up" Market 'street; from Third,
-every „minute. Mr. George Rood,. late of the
Academy of Muslikwill superintend this popular
festival, the progfialome of „which is full of variety
and promise., Mote, vocal andinstrupsental, spm-
nastlelests,lanoing, illuminations, iyid. pissed/I
willform the staple of each day's amusement: The
price' of admission is _low, and the performances
will extend from two o'clock each day until ten-.
If theweather hold good, this will probably be a
great auctem. •

EZEMM
Those wander•working pantomiming, theRavels,

who seem ai young now as when first they came
to this country, some twentplive years ago, arespoken of as about appearing, very loon, at the
Academy of Mute. They are favorites wherever
they perform,'lnd.young and old will be 'glad to
CUM! 40111111111111110 e with them. • •,,

•

OWEN JONES AT CONSHOHOCKEN.
Viol Reception—The "Press" Reporter's Pre.

senoo makes Him Chop-fallen—The Water-
pipe contract thrown in-his Teeth—Beating
about the Besh,lthe Kansas lame shirked.
'The member front MontgotnetY, the lion. Owen

Jonas,having been announced to speak at Cosh°,
Kooken on ,Saturday night, we despatched a re.
.porter to the pines for the purpose ofaffording our
readers the earliest possible intelligence of the
honorable gentleman's views upon questions affect-
ing; patio interests, and such -explanations att hp

dontabosa-I...na—smematancjgba_ldaaudi
and astounding tergiversations upon the Kansas
IllenStlrefl• - • • .7
-Mr. Jones was early upon the ground, and was

300 D joined Banks, Bsq , of Norristown,
his '.right bower" in this opening of the canvas".

'He exhibited, however, an uneasiness of manner,
was-olearly indicative of the fact that he

senSibly felt hie inability to stand upon the Con.
shoboolterillatformelnee his practical repudiation
of that erected at Cincinnati In 1856.

At an early :hour, in the evening, people began
to, assemble around., the stand ,'emoted for, the
speakers;-abd, with a borrowed chair, a lantern
torid note-taking, and,,a book -to serve as a
wrltintdosk, ourreperter wended his way to, the
apoiand, mounted the etand. -.Nero he was intro-
(toed to the honorable member for Montgomery,
by whom the inquiry was made, " 'What paper do
yen report for, sir? "Tor The Frees," _woo ret'
pended, at whisk , hie niresdy, sorry, desponding
phis assumed a still more lugubrious look, and
wbioh information evidently increased his uneasi-
ness.

Mr. Banks was first introdoed to the audlenee,
after the anal preliminaries. and proceeded to
make a very creditable, but somewhat prosy
Fpeeob ,of which the tariff and Leeerapten served
ea the principal themes. A; hie province seemed
to be to pave the way for Mr. Jones, be wasrather
'brierand general In his remarks, and seemed in•
disposed tooomnilt him.,elfor that honorable gen-
-ttemaip*any, stieoido.poliey, qualifying every po?
*Won, with theremark that-these were merely his
views, and that -Mr. Jones "would, himself, rn-
nounoe the Administration Trolley and hie own upon
all the absorbing hones of the day.

Previous publlo expeotation, stoonded by this
announcement of Mr. Banks, induced the belief,
on tht parker, the audience, as well as of our re.
porter, that they were to be treated to a full and
aipliolt expression upon all qfiestions which. it IS
Understoods.will enter Into the Congressional elut-
ion; and when Mr. ,Jone lk arose, 'Although the
boar PrAll somewhat late, there seemed to be a go-
neral settling down for a good, long, old-fashioned•Itesaion.

conimenting,hie address, he acknowledged,
to its fullest extent, the right of a eonstitueney to
Mill to a rigid atssount a member of Coagrem, orany other public, servant, for his public sots; and
he wee proud to meet the poople.ef Conshohocken,
to give them afull and unreserved account of his
stewardship. Various subjects, he said, at present
agitate the,public mind. Foremost of these is therevenue Policy of the Government. The iron in-
terest is the great interest of the State, and whenthat is prosperous every otherbranch oftrade, from
agriculture to the smallest manufactory, expe-
riences its revivingduences. Under th e tari ff
of 1846 everything -'prospered, and the revuisions
through whichwe have passed, and under whichwe are still laboring, are not the result of. that.
tariff,bnt aro attributable to that of 1857.
'this Ponneyliania did not receive justice; but the
Republican party; stud, not. the, Deniceraoy, ere
'responsible for Hapassage. In proof of this po-
sition, he referred- to the records ;of Congress.
Although pot-a-member of Congress, he was upon
the ground, and narnentlyprotested against the,ptissago'of the law. •

"But the papers of Norristown," paid be, "say
that I madeone blunder in voting for tabling the
tariff resolution' of Mr. Morris.' He bad con-
sidered that resolution ill-timed and out of place.
He_kneer; and-many of Mr. Morris's own party
knew, that the variation. had been introducedWith the soleobject, of.affording to that gentleman
an opportunity of making a eturap,epeeoh., He,
himself, would. despleo.tbe ruse of introducing aresolutiop for the purpose of making,a speech upon
any subject. A. few days, after tide resolution of
Mr. Bleeds had beep submitted that. gesitleman's
Party presented an entirely different phase of the
tariff question, shelling the Insincerity oftheirprofessed desire to inaugurate the protective policy
contemplated by the'resointion.
. Whilst esknestly engaged in the discussion of
the tariff 'question, he vras frequently interruptedby:pereip,Bs in the crowd, toall of whose queries be
very good-naturediy responded; but at length, a
deice sung "gow about that pipe ?" Had
the honorable' entleman been treated to a sudden
shower;bath, his attitude and manner could not
herb Undergone a mere) sudden transformation.
llls oonfidenee seemed at once lost; and In the
erptanation which >io essayed there was kw est-
dines betrayal of Oenthsion and chagrin that his
dilemma aroused the sympathy of oven his most
violent political opponents.

The announcement of a "fight," and the mov-
ing sympathy which is always manifested for the
enters in mph scenes, happily relieved Mr. Jories
from his unpleasant position, and in which his ex-
planationsasmiled likely Still further to involve
hint. .•

This pipe" question is one in which the peo-'pie of Conshohocken seem to have a peoullar tonal
'interest. 'lt relates to a Government contraotwith
parties for the ironpipe for the Washington city we-
'torworks, whiCh, it Isalleged, has been awarded to
aparty; through Mr. Jeues'a aid, who is notonlp
ift•eaponsible, hut incompetent to,manufacture or
supply One Nit of the' article. It is further as-
serted, that.the regnisite pipe. is being proorired,
throigh this coulreotOr, from Scotland, while all,
Thai 'large feundries of Pennsylvania, New York,
*leNolv'.lersoy;whiob :were able tO.ltil the- con-*act, were refused the woji;"ind, that', incense.o.ol4siviiiii, orders to the, tuitotitit of Oretheivian'd fens of lien had . been oanniermanded to
furnaces 011 the Lehigh, In this matter Mr. Tense
.1197 19 1 ifraga 07as Ream caloglittesil tc qw

,

dear.him to bis ConatituentCprOisneholocken, as

'was evidenced their • Manner his
tempted. explanitling • • -

Whether the severe' Oresiknestioning toWhich
he bad been subjected, the'!soolnesis of hisjieoep-
Hon, or that he sought to07904l'.0:00; °P-
rated in so speadity;7hringing, his reriskrks to a
*lose,: we cannot divine, (or,expectation was on
tiptoe when he announomithe Kansas question as
the next subject for' eluoidation. He began by
saying that be was, perhaps, the best abused
man in the country, and, with the air of a mar-
try, announced his Willingiess to' patiently bear,
tt all in theyawns of right. ' Instead, hoirefer, 'of
deigning en explanationOf his-anise, his wit
lingneas to do whioh he so vsultingly proclaimed
in the outset ; instead 'of *lathing how itoras;
that froM an early: enemy 'of Josoompton she be-
came- one- of 'the engineers 'of the English
,bribe; why, after his voluntary and em-
phatic declaration in thin city and in
his own aunt*, that he would stand • 'in
his, opposition to Lesompton, he deserted his post,
after having voted ,against the original sin; in-
stead of explaining why his course gave the lie to
hisfrequent avowals of hostility to the Looompton
frank be completely shirked the question, and
gave it the go-by with the mat simple, lame' and
unstatosmardike allusion to it. Heremarked that
there were other modes which would have bean
preferable to the English bill, but that he voted
for that as the best under the circumstances. He
is satisfiednow; since the election in Kansas, that
the English bill was not the choice of the people of
that Territory.

[What a *minions conclusion, after a demon.
titration quite as broad asPaddy's

Hebelieved, in the doctrine of giving' to the peo-
ple the right of settling all questions., The Eng-
lish bill did this, and es the people of Kansas bad
demonstrated by an overwhelming vote that they
did not wish to come into the Unionunder thatbill.
the matter, withall its responsibilities, was new in
their ovm-hatide.' The Legislature have the power
of tailing a Constitutional Convention, and under
"such 'a Constitution as they shall form, they can
come into the Union, asthey aan, doubtless, police
vote as large ae' any one Congreisional district.
At all events, if the way in which they vote into
be taken as any indication ofhow they aan count,
they can come in without anydifficulty.

Than, in. sum and substance, is presented all
that was vouohsafid by the Honorable °Wen
Jones, In explanation of his tortuous Kanias
octane, and which soiree ooneumed.live minutes of
his valuable time. . •

At the conclusion of his speech,- three lusty
sheers were given for John Wood, Esq., and three
as lusty groans for Owen Jones. As an offset to
these demonstrations, some one ,cried out, three
claire for Owen Jones;" but not a solitary voice
was hoard in response. hose enthusiasm in faior
of a speaker, a colder reception to a national
Representative, or a more time and insipid meet-
ing, it has never been our lot to witness.

As artillustratioa of the feeling which seemed
to pervade even the ranks of those who were once
numbered among Mr. Jones's warmest, staunchest
friends, we willrelate a little holdout. An old
Quaker,who hadformerlysupported the honorable
gentleman, after listening to his lame address and
weak explanations, remarked, In an. inimitably
dry way, don'tknow Owen Jones, but I knew
his father well. Irawas a good man, and if he
were living now ho might own Owen, but 3 think
it exceedingly dowbefid .",-

Snobwas the openinswireprign of Mr. Joneein
Montgomery., ,If these: be the, atorpieee under
which he startayst, what will be the "nate ? It
requiree neithera prophet nor,.the eon of a pro-
phet to foretell, .,

“The boll haodwrlting en the welt,.
Not to be doubted; which predicts hie 411.10

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL
Letter from 66 OCCalliOnal."

fOorrospondeacte of Ms Press.]
WABIIINGTON, August 22, 1858

We have had a great battle among the New
York politicians here during the past week. It
was one of the legacies of the Lecompton struggle,
and originatedln this manner : The Represents.
five from the First district in New York, John A.
Searing, eonoluded 'about the time of the final
struggle on the Ramis question, when "Ragland
expeoted every man to do his duty," and when
votes were very precious, to make the most of his
support of the Administration policy. Ileaccord,
ingly started post haste for bfew York, and gave
Collector Schell to understand distinctly that if
some two desert or more of his friends were not
guarantied appointments in the customhouse, bin
vote could not be expectedlln the hour of trial.,
&hellgave him the desired assurance, and of late
hair been endeavoring_ to fulfil his promise. In
doing so, however, the great
who ehmild go oat,. And. •in deciding this
Weighty issue, Schell eonoluded that he might
as well punish his ~ enemies as reward his
friends, and he- accordingly selected as the fit
subjects fordeettpitatten men known for their dove-
tion to thomeNow York' Congressmen Abe bed an-
tagonised him when the appointinintfor Collector
was underconsideration. "Messrs. Sibirels and
Cochrane not relishing the idea of having their
friends thus decapitated, protested so energetioal.'
1Y naiad githoll's programme that the Secretary
of theTreasury, delayed eonttrgtingit. Meanwhile
'Herrick, another ,New York official, has been de-
nouncing this delay in im aunday Atlas, and
therehas been a pretty free light going on all
round. All these parties havebeen on the ground
duringthe lest week, and after a warm etruggle
the contest has been brought to a final termina-
tion somewhat after this fashion : Sobell is to revise-
pis list of removals, and appointments, and whew
rearranged it is to be confirmed at once, without
examination, but it it turns out that be hoe per,
slated la striking down the friendsSickeis and
Cochrane, and tbet be has not used the guillotine
wisely anti discriminately, notbiag stort• of his
own hied will pay the penalty of such misoon-
duo t.

General Ow leftWashington on Saturday leaf,
intending to proceed to Stonington (Conn.) to
participate, it is said, in a certain Interesting
ceremonial, of which his fair daughter; so loved
and honored hero, is to be one of the parties, and
abortelndiplomatist another.

The dieorgia papers-t-tbose who second ,the
assault upon Judge Douglas—attack Hen. A.
11.,Stephens for his proclaimed' sympathy for
Douglas. They will not and him quite unwilling
to return these compliments with interest. Mr.
S. is a high-toned gentleman, and during his stay
in Illinois (whore ho now is) has seen the miseta•
ble wretches who are engaged in the war npoq
Douglas, and his proud nature revolts at the spec•
tole. There never was anything so atrocious in
politics as this miracle;under the alleged auspices
of the Administration, upon the Democratic orga-
nisation and oreid in Illinois. Depend upon
it, it is doing Mr. Buchanan more harm
even than hit sad Leaompton policy ; for then,
eands who accept this policy refeot the bitter cons;
biaation against the hero of the great straggle in
Illinois — the noblest struggle that bps ever been
witnessed in the history of American parties.
It is impossible to conceive that any President
could be guilty ofsuch measureless madness as to'
approve these attacks upon the regular 'amnia,-
tient; and the established creed ofour party ; and
although the Union takes pains to show that its
course is eanotioned by Mr. Buchanan, I do not bo•,
have that be, has committed himself to this as-
tounding policy. And you will,find that every
day will inerease the army of protesting De-
moorats against this course.

notice Hon. Henry Jackson, resident Meta/
at Vienna, brother-in-law of Secretary Cobb, in
this city. He has made a splendid represents.
tiro of hiscountry at s foreign court Why could
not Hon. J.S. Wardof Georgia, be induced to ao-
cent this position ?.hlle deserve' a Orst-olass min.
sion, and is capable of any place In the gif
of the people or President. Vienna is a most in-
teresting point, and it would not be derogatory to
any one to be the "uocessor of so exoellont repre-
sentative an Henry Jackson. 000ABI0NAL.

• Letter fron, New York.
Clorreepondenee of The kirese.l

• .Nsw Yen, August 210868
ported caste of yellow fever in the lower part of the
city, but Investigations have not yet proved the es.
!steno° ref the epidemicoutside of quarantine, and ittleast away from Staten Island.. A committee of the
Medtut,. Society to now consideringrumors and facts.

There is in process of formation a new military com.
early, to be called the. New England Gorda. Secant'
attempts in precious years to orginise snob a *ark
compelled of gentlemen hailingfront NewEngland, have•
resulted to relieve; but the present movement gint
promise ofsuccess.

Counterfeitdre•dollar bills on the Lydon Bank, Vt.,
are circulating In tble city.

There was a meeting of the German Emigrant Soci-
ety last night, to take measures fora general 60117011-
Lion todiscuss the beet means of proteetingjendgranta
arriving here, and transporting them to the interior.
The convention le to take place the first week in
°Moho?.

Priparatioom are going on for the Simon Pura ogle.bration of the telegraph laying. Mrs Ann S.fitepbeas
le to larvae,* an ode, and a seng, to tho air of Girl
Save the Queen." ' ' '

Laid night there was quite a jubileeat the house of
Cyrus NT. Wield, when most of the notabilities of the
city paid their devoirs to the 'brine of moose. Sttt-
uquently,a serenade RIM given, and the night rlootid,
with a visit of the orowd to the Urevoort Homo, whole
they were addressed by Metiers. Everett and Woodhouse,
of the telegraph expedition.

A policeman, owed Sawyer, wbowu 'evenly wound-
ed by ruffianssome time since, died yerderdey.

A large meeting took place lest night at Tammany
Hall, to celebrate the “1:Folon of Ireland and Ameri-
ca" by the Galway Steam Packet Line. It was re-
solved that a general demosstration should take place
this day; and, aciordingly, steamers and artillery were
chartered thin morning to convoy the Galway steeid-
ship Prince Albert down the harbor: The'Prinve Al-
bert took out ST cabin and 170 steerage passengers.

Ourcity tax limy, jot,made np,amounts to $8,021,r,
000=4 rate of I OS 88400 4' oent..:4,inrge, banning
upon hut year—prnbabltiot 'Wort at SSOO,OOO,

The littutgad tapper reeling; found IMOltli the debris
or the City Ran hit has been Bold et Ili gents ttP'
bringing 1780. •

W. M. Dyer, U.D. M. *nada at Daltlmarti •arih4
4? 1/1f #ll.ll, fOlat? 010

THE PRESS.-PRILADELPIgAI MONDAY. AUGUST 28. 1858.
'The (iity,inapector,areport of eke Meekly ,rii.rtaUti,

show' total ofOsAeatlia—a don:renal!' ,fit 67iaa own. -
pared with hidweek'sreturna:-'4., -

The 11. S. sloop littLouie ' visa ,ianniihod
Yartl thiiiinorning, and la to linatnnee Made rosily for
aatilat:',- •• • - • • -• , ,

iThe Hinters bas been opened - to theinspelitionoytisiteri and ornanleitelted'her te-daj. The paying-
out macbineri is an *epeeist object ofattention. '

The Harriet Lane la taking in coals preparatory to
selling on theParaguay expedition.

Some improvement in the Stock market is manifested,
prices-ranging a Ville better;Reading advanced N.
gelling at 48%. Delawareand Hudsonbrought yester-
dayle price. Clanton 0o: leas sold at, 90. °neitherlend
preferred brought 17%. Hudson Itlver sold at 28x.
Erie opened at 17%, end Owed at 17%. 11. Y. NO.-
tral showed considerable activitY,'nearly 4,000 share■
selling, beginning 4E17%,selling intermediatelyat 70%
and 78, and closing at 77%. Paoitio Mall Steamship
sOidat 85, advance. '

In Western roads, Michigan Southern, old stook,
wu tewlay most active, 1.703 'eliarei belay sold. It
brought 23 regular, to buyer thirtydajr. The guaran-
tied wee not offered. Miehigan Central brought 67
to 08%. Mango and Rook Island began selling at 78,
and olosed at 729f. Galena and Chicago wig sold at
as% to 03%. Cleveland and Toledo advanced K.
Cleveland, Oolnenteasand Cloolnnatt brought01%. Pa-
rigmarole .

Railroad Wade were heavr—oales were made of Mob-
Igen Oentral eights at 99,V for sinking fund, yester-
day's price, awl 94 for bonds of 1869. La Crosse Land
Grant is steady at 1214. No isles of the.Pon du Lae
grant. Illinois Central closed at 91, g advance, and
Hudsonßirer third mortgage at 67%, yesterday's prise,

The following is Saturday's business at the offloeof
theAssistant Treunror

Receipts..
Parraentg,
Rahman

824,825 00
209,468 47

18 739 889 14
The neelite',naiad° MY 000 from om,tomo.
There was to second board this afternoon, u end

on Saturdaye, but there wu an informal meeting in the
Board room, which was !dimly attended and the sales
limited.
- Theprineipal traasattloas were 600 shares N. Y.
Central at 76K, and 600 abates at 781( ; 150 shares Erie
at 17K.
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
Arrival of the Anglo-Saxon at Qaebee
THE CABLE EXCITEMENT IN EUROPE

CONCLUSION OF THE CIRRBOURG FETE
The Aoadin Zrnsea Femora the -ffnaprettoh

of Mextee to the United Eltesteit.

LATER FROM. CHINAAND INDIA

The "Allies Advasseing'te Tiensing, FeHewed
by the Americans and Itusnloins.

TES (IBM MANDARIN)) SENT TONEGOTIATE
CONSOLS SOX p96X.

Qualm, August 22 —The steamship Anglo-
Saxon,' from Liverpool on the lith inst., has ar..
rived at this port with three days later advises than
furnished by the Arabia.

The R. M. steamship Canada arrived out on the
Tth, inst., and the steamers North Arnorioan and
Kangaroo on the 11th.
_

' The Anglo-Baxon furnishes later advice' from
China and India.

Groat anxiety 'existed throughout Europe in re-
nrd to the AtVatio cable, in ansequennenf the

mesaw4a The first reg.6..-utaystan 121- a-rnmy
'Valentinon the night - of EfOndsr, the pth inst.
The speed or Its t,ranernies,len.is said tobare been
greater than that obtalnedduring'the experiments
made at Plymou th, dud the 'entrants apparently
as strong.

•The shares of Atlantio Telegraph stook were
quoted at about £9OO.

Queen Victoria and PFinee Albert had leftfor
Pr, ela.

The Imam nous, in a leading article, favors
the annexation or sh..xteo to the United States.
It was resolved by the directors- of the com-

pany owning the steamship Gret4 'stern to re-
ceive orders for her purchase or charter. and also
to advertise herreveals at auction. Inthe mean-
time, to Mire moneyon mortgage.

As the steamship Arable was piling on the 7th,
an absconder, named Antes Fitton, who wan
doubling on his pursuers, was arrested.

Nesrly thirty thoesand dollars' worth ofAmer!.
aecomities hod been received at London.

A prospeolus had been issued for the establish-
ment of the Malta, Constantinople, and Alexan-
drit. Telegraph Company.

The Cherbourg Fetes were eoncluded on the Bth
with the inauguration of the atatue ofNapoleon.
The Emperor mado another paciAo speeoh.

MDT&The Calcutta mail of July lth bad arrived at
Alexandria.

The rebels had returned in force to the junglesof Juthletpere.
General Layard hadresigned, in eansequenee of

In health
TheGwaliorrebels, it wee believed, were making

fur Bburipore.
Mann Singh wes besieged at Shari& by the

13,Num'p Amy.
General Whitlock hnd captured Fieronan in

Thuds.
- OH MA.

Estes from Hong Rang to the 23d of June had
been resolved. Theallies bad advanced in gun-
boats to Tiernan, without oppoltion and were fol-
lowed by iitnerioans and Russians. The allies are
thus able to command both the river and the
great canal.

The French and English ambassadors had lo-
cated ashore.

The High Mandarin, the second °Meer of the
Empire, had been sent $o negotiate. Reinforce-
ments were oontintied to be despatched from
flung song.

FRANCE.
The Cherbourg Fetes concluded en the Bth, with

:he inauguration of the statue of Napeleen.
At a banquet, on board the, line•of•battleship

La Bretagne, the Emperor Napoleon, in 'lmposing
the health of the Queen of England, made an
amicable speech He said that facto proved that
hostile passions aided by a few unfortunate inci-
dents, did nut succeed in altering the friendship
of two crowns, or the desire of both nations for
peace. Ho entertained the sincere hope that if
attempts were made to stir up the old resentments
and passions ofanother epooh, they would break to
pieces upon "common sense."

Prince Albert responded, that the Queen was
happy of the opportunity of endeavoring to
strengthen the bonds of friendship between
nations, a friendship based on the mutual pro-
sperity and blessing of Heaven, and not to ho de,
uled Heoonoludod with a toast to the Emperor
andEmpress ofFrance.

Qom'Victoria left on the 6th, under a triple
salute.

On the 7th the Napoleon Dock was Inaugurated,
and the Ville de Nantes launohed,

Itwas rumored that Napoleon will visit Vioterla
privately at Osborn; duringtho autumn.

The Emperor bad ordered a pyramid of granite
to be erected at the head of the new dock, to com-
memorate the Queen's visit.

On the Bth, at the Inauguration of the statue of
Napoleon the Fleet, the Emperor made a pantile'
epeeoh Ile said the Gorernmentwould not wage
war, exeept id -the defence of the national honor
and the greet interest of Europe.

NAPLES.
Considerable indignation wee manifested at

Salerno m consequence of prisoners being con-
veyed publicly, in irons, to the places of mash-
moot, And the Government prosecuting their
advoeateS.

ROLLAND
The reported abdioation of the King of Troltand

wan eontradioted.
AFRICA.

An American ship, the Elise Gibbs, was env-
tnred off the coast of Africa, being tilled with
slaves.

THE LATEST.
[Prom London to Liverpool by Telegraph.]

LONDON, Wednesday, Auguet IL—Puede olosed
flit yesterday at a decline of 1.16th, owing to thononappearance of a Governmont broker an a
buyer. Choice bills were discounted at 24a41 per
cent.

The supply of money was large. The Ttfmissays funds closed arm.
Sir John Lewrenee, now onhie way home, has

accepted a eclat in ,Tho East India Counoll.

Telegraph Cable Souvenirs.
Naw Yong, Aug 22.—There is a rather wide-spread desire manifested to obtain possession of a

piece of the Ocean Telegraph cable, for a keep-
sake, and telegraph operators especially aro much
annoyed by requests to got bits of It for their
friends and others, or to inform them where it eon
be got. Inorder to supply the want here indica-
ted, the Messrs. Tiffany, of this pity, have puroha-

led the ono hundred miles of the sable now re-
maining onboard the Niagara, which they intend
to out up into small motions, for sale, to be mounted
or otherwise, as purchasers may prefer. Tho bar-
gain for the oabie was closed on Saturday, atabout $9OO per mile. We understand that Messrs.
Tiffany, Sc Co. intend to prepare and present ahandsome speoinien of the cable to every State
and Collegiate Library in the United States, as
well as to all the ,Libraries in Canada and theBritish possessions.

Tho Atlantic! Telegraph Company have also de-
cided tq,present a specimen of the cable as 6so
treti ir tOltsaoh and every Telegraph Company now
in existence.
Race between the Yachts Naiad and

Flash.
llenntparna, 'Austad 22 —The ',hailerse to srace fr4ln the yacht_ lislad to the Flaeh hatingbeen &adopted, 04 race ciamo off lam ovontrig,'re-

oulttpc in_ "the riseti.eriuning fleteen 'wounds.
The distanite "ranwassss mile rid • quaiter, downand up. The grout time wade by the Flash wasullsk, 14sec

,Washington Atrairs Postmasters of
New York.

.WAsimorort, August 21.—Tho President, afterreooosideratton, 'nos confirmed thqappolutment of
Mr.Bondi asrpostmaster at Troy7N. YA the Con.
testaut, *Arthur, having already an °Monisieith.about $l,lOO toil...annum, in which there is no
liholiatood of hit hetildisturted. The President
has diolined to resoind.the former order. ' • .

• Patio's- Grattan, appointed .:postmaster at West
Troy, has also been ooniarmad, and the oommission
ordered to be issued.

The order for the appointment of Mr. Bnel at
White Hall has been rescinded, and at AthertonHall the present postmaster isretained.

Army Movements.
Sr.Lours; Augnit 21.—Leavenworthlettpatahna,dated the 19th, bare been received to-day at

Booneville, per United States Express Company.
Two -oompanies of the SecondInfantry bad arrived
atLeavenworth on the 18th from Port fioott, and
will be forwarded Immediately to PortRandall. ,

Bherman's battery will march overland to Min-
nesota forthwith.

A train is organizing in the Quartermaster's De.
partment at Fort Leavenworth, to proceed to Fort
Smith, Arkansas, to form part ofLieut. Be ale'e'es-
pedition.

Char'eaten Declared an Infected Port.
Hew Yona, August 22 —The Health Commis-

sioners have deelared Charleston an Infested
port.

Death of a Bank President.
Loewe:mai, August 21.—W. T. Suitt, president

of the Northern Bank of Rentnoky, died at Lex-ington last night. -

Markets by Telegraph.
lintrxons, August 21.-8 ties of Ohio rionr at UM

5.96; City MilleE 6 960660. Wheat firns,• red 1200125e;
white 126e140e. 'Corn steady; white 140100, yellow
116059e. Whiskey dulland nominalat26e263 o -

CniaAoo, August 21.—Flour very dull Wheat
buoyant, and two eenta better; Wee at OTo. Corn
active,and one cent higher. Ode firm. nhopmente to
Balts10:400 bbla Flour. no Wheat,'6B6oo bash Corn.
To Oswego—No Blom. or WbeAt, 16000 bush Corn.
Reesip—tal.2oo bbla Plour, 40,600 bush. Wheat, cod
99.000 bush Corn.. .

Ossorsiurt, August 21..—Viour buoyantw'said nsoots
better; sales at $4 86rss for superfine. Wheat buoy sit;
isles of 16,000 busk et It for prime red, sad $l.lO for
white. Whiskey-900 gals sold at 22ga, • •

THE CITY.
iddIISHMIEINTB THIS SVINING

WRIATLIT OLAZIII'II AaoM• Taxies,
"Bird la the Mad Worth Two In the Daih,,=‘ ,.llaele
Jobn.,! .

MMI D. P. BOWSRBI WALSOT.
4, Xvadne—,• Somebody glee."

SANIORD'a Omme. Ilousz.—Sitb,loplem •Interben
smote, ke. -

Pamela PROWL—Mammoth Molded Jubilee.

TUB LATH Roomer or TON MINT.—OD
Saturday last, before II S. Commissioner Heat.
litt, a hearing, was hint in the rase of' Charles
Mervin. and Charles Morris, arrested a-few days
sine° on the °harp of robbing the Mint. Ilogh
McCaffrey, employed at the Mint, identified the
defendant, Morris, wi one of the persons at the
Mint when the robbery was committed. - E. Bark

Prunes testified that he is employed at the store"
of Townsend Sharpless, and 'that Morvine passed
there what purported to be a twenty.dollar gold
piece. It being a California coin, objection visa
made to it by the clerk, and the defendant (Mer-
vine) wanted to know what it was. Upon being
informed, ho said -that there wee a discount of two
per cent, The pies. was then, taken, and one-
dollar gold piecesgiven in change, less the amount
ofa piece of°animate whioh he had purchased
William It Pugh identified the piece as the coin
passed by Mervin.. James Orosisin. an employee
of the Mint, testified that he law Mervin. at the
cabinet on the day of the robbery, but did not see
him open it. George 8011, also an employee of the
Mint, identified the coin posed by Mervin.; ea*
it in the cabinet, and noticed that it was die-
oolored

Mr. Noddy! who represented the defendants,
doubted the jurisdiction of the Comutissioner in
the nose. Re obtained a oontinuanoe of the mass
until Tuesday, to enable him to consult Whorl-

' dm The moused are reppeotable-looking young,
men. They refuse to give any information. as to
their pieces ofresidence, butare evidently deans-
ers in Philadelphia.

A LPSOLIES no Taotntin.--Asi re have all
ready stated, on last Thursday evening a xoung
man, named ;osepti Frees, was fatally stabbed in
'West rhiladelnlria, ley Charles Stilee. On Sitters
day morniog, Alderman Warren, of the Sixteenth
pollee dietriot, held a young man, named Oeorge
Rt.:moon. to answer the oharge of having 'commit-
ted an wants and battery pas Stiles, and of incl--I
Sow to riot. On Friday • sttetneoti, while Stiles
was being rep:lona from one of tho cells of the
West Philadelphia station home,Krim son made e
rash at him, and gave bim a violent blow in the
face. The Alderman demanded $1,500 bail for the
apposranee of Nrewson at the neat term of court.,

DRONES* ROw—A MAD STannEn.-4t tt
late hoar on Saturday. night a party of drunken
and disorderly young men got into an angry quar-rel at Bleventh'eireet and Girardavenue. The
cause of the difficultypone seemed to understand,
tint, ee • usual, nil wore willing to tight. - Boring
the fracas a man named TanKing Was stabbed
in three places, in the shoulder, book, and arm.
Blood came from hiewounds quitefreely. A knife
covered with blood was found upon the ground.
A young man, supposed to be implicated in the
affair, was arrested by Meer Coward and taken
before Alderman Killinger, who held him to bail
fer_hirupi pearanceat court.'Aanner7Ole S =elm
daY, Recorder 'Bnen • committed a- young men
known as Bill Colwell to answer- the charge of the
lemony of a pocket=book' containing thirty dol-
lars, witiCh offence was'eommitted on the 4th of
November lasi, Theoomplaidant was Mrs. Brode-
ticker, who 'alleges that the aroused took her
pocket-hook from her while 'shelvesseated in the
Washington Market. While before the Recorder
the accused Waisted that the Case hadbeen settled
for eig, Mean ollpro, and threatened, to prosecute
Mrs. Broderipker for compounding a febiny. He
was committed to await hie trial

A Ottsuna tron, Rs:mos.—Messrs. Moses
Thomms SAT, auotloneers, willeell this morning,
at their emotion rooms, in Itonrth Street, above
Walnut, %large number of the personal effects of
the late Oen, Persifer F. Smith, looluding an an-
thane militaryoheir, made ofwood from the forti-
fication of the Canto of San Juan d'Ulloa Also,
a pair of gold epaulets, containing 04 diato,nks,
made in the 'oily of Mexico; Sharp's and
rifles; guns and pistols; swords; two very eupe.
Igor saddles; a tine telescope, and field glasses,
uniform, to This presents a fine armee to ob-
tain come relies of this distinguished °diner.

Titg WARRSN hoax COUPANT.-- This COM-
'Any have secured a lot of ground on Filbert
street, opposite the State Arsenal, upon whine
theywill meet a new house It will be three
stories high, with an ornamental cupola, thefront
lower story to he of irony ornamented, and the
remainder of the front ofhandsome pressed brick.
The rooms will be of good height, the height of
the building to the roof being fifty-four feet The
house will he seventeen feet front by fifty feet
deep. - They intend to ooinmenoe operations the
present week- Toe cost of the building will
amount to'between 1.4,00 Q and $5,000.

TTottorteeputai itlarolflot.Capit.—The mem-
bers of this newly organised Cricket Club held a
meeting on Saturday morning; and elected the
following officers for the ensuing year:

President—T. Murnane • Vies Preeldent—W ,
bowery; Treaeurer-eS. 4. 'Bevis; Secretary—W.
re' Bell; Ground Committee,-T. J. (Monte; I.
Barclay. 0. 0. Striae, T. W. Swain, L A. Kurts

The members of the club in the af.ernoon pro.
deeded to their ground, near the Southwarkcanal,
and indulged in the exercise at' crioketing.

A RUN or BAD Litog.—Mr. John MeLangli-
lin, on Saturday last, was robbed ofa coat, which
was hanging up in his pridting-offfee, in South
Third street. A coat. belonging to a Clerk of the
6rm, was also carried off It contained a gold
pen and pencil in one of the pookets This to
the second coat that Air. illoftaughlin has lost in
the same way. lie had a valuable gold watch
filched from tic pocket, few days ago, but was
fortunate enough to recover the -time-piece,
through the instrumentality of Officer Taggart,

ANOTHER I:IOAE.—A rumor gained currency
on Siturday afternoon, in tho lower part of the
city, that amenhad been shot on the Gray's Ferry
road, on the evening previous. The only
foundation for the report proved to be in the im-

agination ofa female residing on the road, who
!Wed that, some time during the evening, she
heard the report of a gun, and. thinks that the
shot was followed by a ory of murder. The polio*
made a thorough search for the supposed wounded,/
man, but without aucoess.

OAttnxsatrusif.— The lieutenant of the
Pout th Police District, in his return, on Saturday,
noticed the fact that six stores and wellings were
discovered open by the pallet. on Friday evening.
Inone ease, the Weer discovering the premises (a
broker's office) open entered, after 'carolling found
the key of the door in the drawer ofa table of the
room. The office was then looked up and the key
banded to the proprietor yesterday morning. Had
anything been stolen the police would certainly
have come in for the greater share of blame

STOLEN Goons.—Edward Colsher was ar-
rested early on Saturday morning, at the corner
ofRidge avenue,and Ervin streets, with a largo
quantity of goods in his possession. Hawes token
before Alderman Conrew, but could give nosatie
factory account of the way the articles camp into
his hands. Under the oiroutnstoonos the Alder-
man decided to hold the accused fora further
hearing.

TUE FRANKLIN INSTITUTE EXHIBITION.—
Thenext exhibition by the Franklla Institute of
the State of Pennsylvania, for the promotion of
the afeehania ArN, will be communed on Tues-
day, the 19th of Ooteber, and close on Saturday
the oth of November, and will bo hold in the State
Arsenal building, corner of Sixteenth and Filbert
streets. The onnimlttee have published thonenal
notice tp depositors to prepare for the exhibition.

A Frmanz PIJOILIST.—,A young girl, named
Jane Gray, was before Alderman Freeman.
on Saturday, on the charge of disorderly conduct
in the neighborhood of Tenth and Locust Streets.
She was engaged in a game offletioaffs with other
females. At the time of the arrest she expressed
her ability and willingness to trounce the officers.
She wee committed

OABOALTY.-13barles Johnson, residing in
Second street, below Greenwloh, while riding in
acarriage, and when on the •Bap° Ferry road,
above The 'Philadelphia Cemetery, on Saturdayafternoon, was thrown violently against a fence,ramifying in the fall a bad gash on the head. A
lynch pin came out and a front wheel rolled off.

RAN Orr ,—A horse, attached to a vehicle,
in which was a daughter of Frederiok HMO, be.
came frightened white standing in Market street,above Till, and ran away, thromtng the young lady
out of the wagon and injuring her severely. Her
injuries are of ouch a character that hegreeovery
is deemed extreinely doubtful. •

CAVING IN OP A LAM 13NNIt VAULT.—Ye.terilay afternoon, abourtiva .o,olook, a lager'
beer estalt, near the Falls of Sohokill, suddenly
caved in, and buried' four men After much die-
Amity, they were extricated from their perilous
petition. One- of the number, John Bunk, or
Bunk, was seriously, it not dangomusly, injured.

PATO, AGOIDENT.—Joeso Vaguer,a truck
grower, residing at Newton creek, Camdencourt.
ty, woe run over by a wagon. on Thursday last.,
and' died on Saturday morning from the Nulled
revolved. The deceased was aged about twenty-
nine years.

,

AT an adjourned mooting of delegates op._
void to the re-election of the present Chief En-
gineer of the Fire Department, held'at the ball
of the Diligent-Fire Company, on the evening of
the 21st Init., David M. Lyle was unanimously
Ia'QPIA 04 grit Q6 441440 Or Valet Nnilmr,

Gutr,....PoniOrtan...•yOung woman,about
eighteen Years nf rigelirielffeked up on Saturday
night. about 12 o!oloeicrat thi. earner of Twelfth
and Pine.-"J3he had taken iiiidanum in suffiolent
quantity, to prodneerleith, Whieh feet she oommu.-
Ideated, to the otfieers;',•', In ir-ellort time she wastaken to the .11,!fch-ward station, where the proper
remedies were adminietered,*d the landanumejected froM'her Stomach: Sherefused to eommn
nioate ber nameer 'other facita. She is a very re-apeotable-looking person, and is now doing well.

TIMM Nestss.—The names of the two men
arreste4, on Saturday evening, as being concernedin the stabbing affair at the corner -of eirardavenue and Lewis, are Thomas McGinnis, andDavid Soott. They, ire :have --a -Uterine, thfiimorning at men o'olook at the Twentieth-wardstation. -

-

SLIGHT Frea.,—A. slight firo occurred yes-
terday about half past six eoloelr, maxim:led bysome rubbish tri the cellar catching from a fur-,wee.. Itwassubdued withoutbaying docke'muah

Bor DzowiNED.—A boy, named John Con-nor, 'aged twelve years"; 'drowied -yesterday,'at Oallewhill street He fell from the Wharf intothe Delaware. -

THE COURTS: •

miAiuntlAT's
(Reported feu: The Preei

Coulon Pr.a.te—ln Equlty.•;-.Tobtt L. Bud et
uz. vs. the City of Philedelphis and4amee -Me-,
Cloakey, Sr. Judge Ludlow, on Satnrday,-de:.:livered the decree of the couo in thieCase; award:-,

ins the epeeist isOunetion, prayed for by the com-
plainants and restraining the defendants' from:. ,

proceeding. to open, orpave Thirty-Third,. street,
below Lavender avenue, until the -damages.sus-
tallied by the complainants bed.been first stemmedby a jury, and paid.'lie. stated;that; the o,Ourtwould hesitate to retaatlte progress' of any greet'public improvenient upon an unsubstantial object-tion, and where no irreparable damagewould be
sustained ; but tomb was not this Case. -If itny-le--tion had ever been taken in the Court of Quarter .
Sessions or by the Oity Oonnolle fot thiopening ofthis street, the defendants' oatmeal bad failed tobring thefact tothe attention• Of' the court; andit was impossible to gleanfrom the attidavlttipre-sewed on behalf of the defendants the slightesttittle of testimony that any tiotide of the intendedpaving of this street, or of the passage, of an unit-nanoeof Genitaliarelative-Thereto, as exoredely re-quirettbythe previsions of the set of -21st April,.1865, had ever. been given to the complainants.
The complainants' bill expressly avers that' no,snob notice was civet:Wand In the absence of -anycontradictory affidavit, we atebound to take theirstatement as verity In view, then, of this yes
mistiness on the part of thole whose duty it was tosee that the notice referred to was properly given
to the complainante ' iii this ease. whose,whole lot
of ground, or nearly so, was fo be 'taken . for theopening of this street, taken in ,-oonnootion.with,
the familiar principle of law, -that, the agent Is
bound to look to the authority ofhis Peincipal, the
action of the defendants in unceremoniously
entering upon their lot; tearindown their fences,
setting curb up to the very front of theirhouse and paving withcobble stones before and
about it, was a wanton and-tinjustillabletrespaes;the further prApeoution of .which this court is dis-posed to restrain. Injunction granted ,•Biatt4,
Gregor J. Mi,abeson- for -complainants; the CitySalleitorand A. V PATBOIIIIfOr the respondents.. ,Qc.tivren-Setistoxe—Judge Icidlow.-A-The easeof Mies Cartel!, the younglady who was so bru-tally assaulted by"driverifen theWest Philadelphia:Railway, on Gaturdsy night, the 14th instant, wait,brought before the court on-Saturday.npon a writ
of Anises corpus, sued out liy.Paul Devlin, one of
the defendants. The-painful-and revolting facts
connected with the attempted -ripe-which, the-
3oong lady was obliged to relateindiesited the
most merciless ill beatment and alive on tko pert
of the defendants toeffect thelediebolioalattempt.
Her clothes were leen, her knees both badly out,'
and her person so much bruised that-she was un-:
able to leave her bed for a day or two after the
catenrrette. After the hearing the defendant was
remanded and required fad bail 18.82,500, to
answer for his: appearance at the neat...term_ofcourt. - ,

- The District Attornei` wits assisted ty Wm, D,
Kelley and MacGregor .I.Mitchetint. Solicitor for

the St. George's Society, to whimthis unfortunate
lady has applied for protection in her distress:
The defendant wailrepresented-by-Daniel -Dough',erty.

FINANCIAL AND COMSEDC4I4:,
The I.tioney Market.

Partairsxrnta, August 21„11148.,
Thecharsater of stock trenseellone duringthe week

hen shown that Itto only the -ordinarY changes of-In-'
'vestments that supply the hustings of the board, and
that If It depended upon speculation entirely. au un-
broken monotony of liitleasntas stud dullness would
prevail. 411 the good paper made in the transactions
of, theday Is absorbed by the banks, ?who, as well Se
private holder' of capital, are dieposed to exercise a
double serutinyupon every offering not wallknown to
be above ruspleinn. - -

.„

Trade roves very slowly, yet it moves, and steadily.
Than le srally mush more bininsas doing than would
be supposedfrom the complaluirg that Is heard; Andy
people generally wens/ mod* given to the cherishing
of hupefulfaces end 'flogiulne heerte se, they appear
to be toslam and_ repininis, we „shwa goon ,reset
„Open each otheri sod here venni calm for rejoicing
in the renewed aotiritr of all kinds of buelnews. Bat
there are son* people-who marWeald- to be °nit-
happy when they are miserable, and one -week la
enough screpr.a.ileribt and mlatrait
oara 'guar/ 'We'euplese tlty-trltnrrxnrre4uet
turn, but we would stiggiai propritry •of a limit to
their peenilar enjoyment.,and thati"wele're -Wen telt
often enough WA trade is not polar to revive es seen
as people last year 'aid it. woul4 4 Trade lira relived,
and conalence is oqyiiiittarr for iroaltiolf to canoes "0Tewitats4ll.4h pi9spa t.:ty,' -. -

The COI/ Tief and -Snquirifroman' thkt ft Is a iil4
commentary upon r4nroad management. that theale
rage rains of the Cloakof fifteen of the leading rill-
roads of the country is somewhat node-fifty pertint:

, The Louisrille papers state that th• Lexingitin and
Big goody (Ky.) Railroad te tobe sold for debt,.

The Chicago bankers are .out inlaoard against the
free-bank carrel:m of Wicooneht, which Is sectred to
holders by,iikate securities.; :The bankers way, that in
'view of the large Increase to the circulating ineditim of
this State by the 'organisation of numerous Nitta a;

sue in lbo State of ,Wiscoosin.,lcoat.d et inteeeeslibl-
potnts, haring no capital, doing ,no banklog Imaineaa
provldlns no mean, whatever for the redemption of
their Issues. and. In moot, fortaneee, haringnot eves
an office or known place of redimption; end, bettering
that a contlonanee of this system will intimate tofoss
to,the eommuoity. and ,that new Is the most appropriateOne to adopt measurCs to remedy the present evil aedteeprreot the further ause of it, hereby agree frets
and after thin date to diseVottime tatting the notes et
the rollowiog banks: .„..

Arctic,' BivilS, Eagle Voint IBask of 'lan Claire;
Bank of La Point; Bank of Manßcdroo; ,Bank of Monoha; Bank of Ocento ; Biala otter?! AnElba. Elimerior;
Chippewa Bark, Pepin; Clark Volity•Bank ; Libor.
eV' rink. Blalde; LomitermareaBank, Contenelle; Ma-
nitowoc County Bask; Marathon °musty Bank; Mer-
cantile Bsok , ,Bant ; Northern:WisconsinBack_
Aurora; Oakwood Bank. North Pepin; Pont° Cone/ -Bank.; Oneida Bank; Simians Bank; State Paenrity
Bank; at.to Stock Bank, Ban Claire; St:Croix River
Bank, Brinkerhoff; Bt. Croix Valley Bank, St. Croix
Palls; Tradeamears Bank, Eagle Lake;, Warpasat ,
Bank ; Wisconsin Pinery Bank, etavan's Pond; WI.-
oanain Valley dank, 11111rille. "

Inge. 'a Back - Nate Reporter brands .nnother Conn-
terfelt as follows: 10a State Bank Provideimi li I .
altered nom broken Farmer's Bank-, lc,eklord. Vig-
nette, man and two bays loidtriga tart ''Colt, tiro fiF
M.P., and inehor on' lett ppd. Islntallt portrait OU
right and

The following is the Mat eomparatre statement of
the New Orleansbanks:

Aug 7. Aug. 14.Loins 12.412 662 12 863 216:: .Iu 480 262
11peale 10,a, 006 10.012 BT6 .. luo 77,871,
01toulotion 7, 186 819 6,821 199.-..Dao314.194..Deposits 16.200272 14,850 622.: Deo 806,750
ltzehar,ge 5,841 142 6,263166 ...Dec Ain097
Due distant bki. 1,607 831 1,329 770 ...Deo 43,061

PHILADELI'6II6 61201.111 EXOSAIIOII eALEB,
Aug. 21, 1938.

IDIPORTID XX aturasnr, BROWS, & 00, 9AXX•IO .IX '
8100X, AXD XXOHANOX DEOXIIB, XOXXXXXXX 0012S1,
TXDID AXD 0995080? ????? TS.

FIRST BOARD. '
5000 At s's 009 ,72 0h.95 116 Norristown R ' 64 '1000 Chty 6's Olyi 2 do 51
1000 do sew..o2 'l9 do- ' 541000 do—new b 8 102 1 Deana R 42X.1000 Read RWs 1555.60% 83 do 42.41000 Own& A Ida', 9 79,1 d 0 do .... 43A

10 Pena Towsep Bk 3lg 4 .do 43k
10 do...........84X 5 81311* Bask 112;ii
20 Onion Bk Tenn.looX 7. tdoall Osol Yid 56.99h,

2 Beading 11 ' -24 6 N Penns R.... cosh. 2%69 do cash 243( 8 Ooinalerclia Bask.. 4?
-60 do ....cash .24.4

ABTAIt
200 City Oto - -

' 0 ii'
5000Resdlog It 0 a'86.60%-
1000 do ......!,5 6911

26 Rvoid;ng
2 Cam & Arab0y....100%
3 do .......1004
1 do 10 0.2Rarrisborg R 57N
6do 67)1

10 - do . ......

1000 do 60.1394(
1000 Lehigh Tel Rd5...8214
600N Penns R6,19....60

8 Sitilehill R 61
2 Bt tiorth 1,16 2do 67

CLOSING P
. Asked.

Pills 131 s Bid97,4( 071(
do R 97.4 98
do New ..11k4 1021(PennoyfrSo OM 90

64adlog 24 2.4.4(deb 4 'TO in081.78 80
do attoe 44..84 90
do cot Ss 'BO-691( 70

PennsR.. 4514 426,
do letm de 10014.981( 99)4
do 14m65..d0...80)(

11:4rie Caul 000..4334do orofdry 06'99X 001 i
doh's] 11 Oa 82. 623( 613(

10118-IIRM.
Bid. 'Asked

Sok Now Imp Oa —66 66
•do n00k....
'do prof lalf 17

Wcompft R.10%do T'elet mt .71 72
do 2d mt.....49 /SOLong !eland 12 12%

Girard Bonk 11% 11%
Loh Cost & Nar..4B 49
16 Pains It 11%

do 11's 69% 60
New Greek 3('
astswioa• B 6) 7
Lettish Zino .....1 IM

TKET.
Beading elosex...? $4 m .211JV

PHILADZLPIIIAMAMENTS, Anguet 21—Droning—
Breadsinffs are about the same; there' is a lairdemand
for Flour to-day, part for elport, and sales to the ax.
tent et 1.8003 barrels fresh ground superfine are rs
portal, made from newWheat, st 15 25, Including300
barrels Broad-street mills at id 55'V barrel. and 200
bbls, also s'ettaightbread, en terms kipt leant ; 250
barrel' old stook superdne elect sold at $4 6001.52X,
and 500barrels litre at $5.5005 75, the latter io the
trade t thestooks and receipts of most kind• are light .
and holder. Orm to their views. Nothingdoing in Rye

Flour for the want of stoats, and it Is worth $4 4ir bar-
rel. Corn Meal 10 quiet but erneat the same rate.
tri,,,,,e—There Is not much doing led very iitileprime
offering; about 2,000 bus Red sold in lots at 11.188129;
the latter for prime, and some very good on terms bar
private; choice lot; are scarceand held above the view',
of buyers; White ranges at $1.2501 40, as In quality,
and but little selling. Bye is ,wenttit by the distiller*
at 700 for new, and 830850 for old. Omis held tither
more firmly to day, but there is not toroth demand for
it, and only 2,500 briebels yellow found buyers at 87n:
CO-at, and 830850 to store, as to condition, inoled,rg
MOM white at 040 bats are • request and rattier
Kate, at 40641 e for new Delaware,' Dark—ln Quer-
citron there is nothing doing, and, drat No. 1 hi dull at
$33 eit, ton. • Cotton —The market is firm, with a mode-
rate badness doing in the way of sales at previous
prises. Eiseds—Weare *dried of a sale of 59bushels
prime Clovereeed, which humane at $5 75 per bushel;
200 bushels Tlmoilly sold from second hand' at $2 2,
and some extrageollty .at $2lO Groiteriee
sod phciyfitiopoz- :*,othlnjf-ii**itiottalc(Ming SO the
tin".B4iijiio4ooV,oo#.4./4/044. ind selling is
wanted ht,2ooloYotlellititYl*lld issi Ohio WAN Slie
f9r 44,1, NKATtrardreilig,

MS=22!I WM=

New York Illorketi,'SatrirAug. 2 1..
lfriora,-.ldarketnnitibuoyantiplicei advanced; Wei;

16.000 Maoat $113066 Ot for auperilne .atste, $5.1006 80 fir eves, Staterbah of which die'rery seems andmore or leeenotoinel,l44 1004 46 for nosoindnee 14,60mivor u'itouria 'wawa. $4 11065for,itileettn-tWelton, 15 201:6 for common- to medium extra Was. -

tern, and $6 0506 16 forithini nw6raideaentrarband-[ hoop Ohio—the intrket elosing:Brat -

Bye VOW' Ara.Ce aid Anal,' held • sales 200 -bids at$8.60e4.40. ,
-dun Ideal quiet;o Jude of-160 Ws Bald.root* Was rain: ac ti 16' - - -

,Gears I-WhilstOm.; of '67:600 baste;* iooo--106e-for nueoiiirl to fair MilwaukeiOlob; 122 e for white ,3Wisconsin; 1260131% -for red 90nthern4.1253125 forwhitelgerern, looluditur aratio ofobt strictly sound ;white,wohipeatl6ool22l4a for mixed Southern I_and
ltdollSTo for white Southern. - -

Bye I, ffrmer.witksalee st-,820118e. the latter for
prime. Asale of_6oo bushels Bye Malt, was uvie-at _

SSe __The-Ciro,"nrokat iiiibetter, 'with a fair demo. d;,,
sales- of-01M baghels at'76o66n for mixed Western;
end 060000 &emboliMtnwhite Souther®, .

Oits Area 'hide firmer; tales at 40ostfic for
Peonsylyaniai• sod zDelevrare, and 46041.34_ Stout end

Wwisusi =Market doll; isles 200hid;at 26Xe.Puna; -.The niSrdet'Aitontintire buifiant,'bat OW:trodosotlnoit ire; onlyto a moderate extent; sales sinee:_
our last, 640bade et 714096 tor Cuba.-; 744 for PdrtoBfee ;'and-614e for' Ifelido: 'Sidon soles Tlevaos-,have been made at, __",

Iloxisis. 5.—A collet,b4i otoidy marketoilnthtnes to ,

007Pla. -In Mc, there in nothing new to init.:N -Imi ' =
naotoflowi are. netalailly like Imam,' 000' 4.161/IP':'lions nrenniet,

~ , - '
, Itta•.—Tho.:iplannite lit itheit. bah', iiiiiii--iromatnItauli siii9llBl_.thili:i:,B2.3(o.nnah.-...-,--_,-...- .
•

: Foretell Conunirgial-Intelligence.
II7BBPuoi, owr*oii IdAKICI atratis- 30 ---Tba"oat on ssartst opened buoyant, bat stored to-day qufet

and steady The Wasfor the past three days mtsratiomated at 24 000bales, including 5,t00- to apeenlatare,and 1.800 bales to:ezporters: - r • •
VATI Or TEE Tan/ 11...-ne advises from Man-'obestar arsfaeorablicablitsadebelne pnerally In nemcondition: • ," - • •

I.IIIRRPOOI,-BRiIA.DI3TtreIPS-11AlagiT.-
10—The woollier hoe been tormoble far' the etepO.
The Breadstuff" .market doge& with adoollitog te‘a.

& decline in sll adalitliel The quota.
Pone closed.- as follows:. Philadelphiaand Baltimore,
.2 61•225; ;Ohio, 21•2215. - . - • •

Whewelosed OM/ withe decline eldellylin infester -

cane' Western white, Metes 41 • Southern shit*.
&Dia34; Westernred, 3435 34;'&intharnred; at iG3
'O. SI. -

•00531,--The inferiorqualltlss ata firth bgt
nodemand for good rorn ; salsa of eitiltd.at 1140:444 -leUow 113eM5.64I Orleans wbStallOin33Bl,", '.•'

LIVERS 001. ' PRoVISION,'3I.IIiNET, -Aug 10,—
Prorlsion. wart. generally stervir:- *eon steady-, lard
quiet it(10 for choler, In retaU. ,:•Tallow—llntohers.

LITNOPOOL'PRODI3OI- 35ARKET:=Pligar_ (dosed .
dr oat an advents of Si. Colton quiet".ll Iea" .st!sly ;

Carolina1-Is Rosin steady it 484114. Turpontlue
spits doll. , • '

-Pot and Pearl - Ashes' alaite.:4nlel, the latter at-
017007 1101111 T IfABKidT ....ooneolsaloud at 94Xwee% for money sad Id% oetaunt—-amertotorarottiltlia am floofw taiprima are,anelinteo.
Money 14,dull, bat !h. rata are withal:a ehange'Lt-rNDONI HHISTS.—FIoar doll: AfloatdetainedIdon Bealteh. Sagas Era. and Id-Utter, Coffee Erinfor good,but boor"' fortoommon,%aad the quotations forthe latter are barely tasintalawl; Moe• taus. Tally*arm at Oh. Ibuowd 011 Bin BC— • -.1Pig Iron, or Clyde. elaend firm at 1.55:f - - •

CITY ITEMS:
To hininturr Buiehrisia.;-AnicTni the lateralininches of jobblogtratislo thlietty, particalarly thoseor.a •baler ebsrintei, the sollintra- department

damn-redly oocioples s oonacicnool"place: TO A great -
.ottent, the prominent. position heic,bycar 4.141110,1°' -'this class of gOALts le ataribatable to '_the'epperai-tietet Philadelphia ladies, who/A tort-elation of
the beautifulIs •Thilabli with o +;=whfle s ln-Ilew
York, ladotherseeend-elc eteer,pa, the getting up
zoillteMry is;iftolit.!paddedto the lugubrious
proolvdtea of the moreAlgenerels • -

Oar !Socks in this line; so ter -IA ire bays'Vail' ena-
bled to learnfreesrreonal .obesiastic;n,.are unmorally •
One: Ink-recent tilt- to' the spiendit eitablishininit
Of Enure. .I,4nocha, tiVood,'& CI-Booth
windstreet; we Were pleasantly -entertained -by thol

prowtours in looking through is eiteasieea. stook. of
fell bonnets esti inill.ctory goods generally airtie pro-
eume .this emostrylAllorde, throogketak Ha -length,and --

breadth. The would floor:of thishottne is devoted et- -
eloeleely to ritaillair, the other faiistotlei_beingrat•
espied forjchbiniandmieneficturingjourposee, •

At No. Ted Chisettinfetrial, the enterprising dim et.Stert4 Freemen-to whose, magnideent .
_Weill &mere we hare Already had OCCSitan to_relfee
bars now ready for the fall trade abrilliant eolleetkot
ofbonnets and bonnet Materiels In even-variety. Their
present arrirmrioente' for meeting thi inaia of Eon*,
ona and taerchintm eitoiszlio; iiairwrity
way worthy of a Moralpotronsgo. •:"

On Market streot,;'fio !Dart),;the holm
of I..lltlbout Joao•.—►n extostitso manottolOs'et of
=Miami la sil ftsbrsuFhisi7 most Tiramais to mrktof
choke goods to that flue, from wild' fliMildtblok
merebante from all eciarteicatud't ev.Viyt ociohl
b 3 readily suited. The several now dylti of fall lave,
got out by this lours expressly for titti tonntij trade,
strike usas attraetive, and abaning sdeolded-imprOva,,
moot upon bti,alyies of list oat., hotue.does a
whole.aleliusicesiinolualvely, -

Another brunet chieely ident,fied with this and yet
In (Wow respects distinclive from it, ii.that wbich con-
fines itself entirely to,wttlynery mitterinfsx 'such- as
ribbons, bonnet-elks, artificial iiowisiw, feathercf
straws, _rte. • Ite.thiedecer'ntent we mayL/201i013
vorably the homeof II- ltinieo. .beins-tt ;I'rnilta.• WW;

examin.fithelniteci<nt ,bonnet
1,11.4 itstith alt's CtIVIreitommend toAluktride with int.are eonlidsnas ;Their steer of alike; ribbons..Soweri, 'and'ailicirkle oritieiping reet-:
with their established reirttatya andclOwreagttiraoPei -
Cannot butreAttetsi -lh-eni'a:/ibirei piiiiiicifaurtni tkp

.Coining season '
One of

eenstry, is thn wins latanch.li i`oid tease of Siha
1 Stone de Entra Chiiiii4t. itteilobvr:epalatial 'Ode* ritli."*.iarPff4l4 th, litheDent possible aildanee;of their anobase,And the pope
larlty of their manner et &bag

We shall refek to this hiudnees
Das Goopc—ttar lady. readers-soil bo glut to

learn that tbetwesent sessOnhal breiglifOil:the distal
number of new designs -fo dross - 'goods, solcieri?riooh
striae usas being inelegant -taste. • Tothis she are
not already adriesd albs-fact, wo-rret A;,hit.--la
all kir dsofri:nted goads, cashmeres, ds ialne!, t.alsoIn plainarid, woven plaidsf and stag
goods twiny -desalinates; paces wilt ibis iseloo be the
eolor. Theprottirtion or:givens in the Pallier* of See
goofs generally us wesiewhet dominant, - but batdiy_
mineral to nn the demand, so that if car •retailers

be bsdly Felled with the -green !bier alnint the
middle olnagt month, it will not be ai _Matteror errs

In thekonite QtISeetrs.Blbley
, Molten,h Iltoodroit,

No. Me!Serbia street, we'ware phown, sttbq aloe. of
the wralustmelinarri of 'rioted drecs:goddi,.whish,-we
think, are destined to refined to
are pot op is elonbintold i are_thest' a yard...An wldtb,.
sod are cold- In fietterne of about talreire‘yanie each,
They are ot Trench podnetion. and sae nailed -. "Rebel •

• criaixel4retiontiotid' 1,3 'theirable
oecnaakti 'te a bo'a.
down • the Centre, Maria a •broed 'margin -of neater
dgorts on a graver pound. They -are to be bad In
-both wool cashmeres and de labia: As seven breadths
Are allowed (or the skirtofa hiders dress, tbere.erlil be
.aren, of these elegant strlpeaegasibile‘erldeli, from
the present capacious mcdiveof setting oft sae arrange.
meet of that sort isd3i4age, arPredonitteer,
be entirelyvisibleto the 'naked Sys. lithasg.notlee,
mcreovesi idiot 'the, stook .ol;this" establishment em.
bra col mint' One geode, areeihisrelleelligted'ilswangheat.

The hence stAtirlC:Strylc4r&o6,,:l6.
itreet, alio*Preseutit indttelinents to liniegeitheir per •

3heees having been made. mainly at acetion4_whiek, of
:Corse,Om_ them advantsges'iwwhlist of prthea.

Thefirm iiiparliiekr -kenten;:tbi ,"fekteijio., NOR
igapritetreet, belognoW abpatailf-atigalaarasaa: era
"}Pinit,PM--theer;atiett ta4a04,41114.,ter: that par-

' pose.. Cub-busariorill end It to:their advantage to
examine this Oink berets purcheeleg. , •

The old and wail- known inns@ or Jameeß Camp.
bell & Co.i No NA Market. etroeti.has nowIn store a
due stock ofwhlte goody:46ns. tdinketsi and general
17 goods. a large portion of which, ,are at their own
importation. We donsinead their stank to merchant/
sow visitingthe city.' -

he hock, of idesent., 040a -thin # Miherta. 1t the
viscid d siotehwili ocottpled by Cited Ceps & ^o , levery ostensive, and varied to sop all cl.ntess of buyers
from every section :The eitCvlishment of these gentle-
men will compare lavor.bly with any other in this
reentry, and weare glad tofind that that trade within
thepast week lies heal of a =it sathifeetory 'chars*.
ter, . . .

.TAltonar Twprupari —There can be no better
evidence of perfectlonln the development of a treat
.uorcantde centre than thefeet that even the most sp.
pi:ropily 11.1%111141 lepartments of ironic/ire being patron-
teed u individual and Independent branches, and
represented by creditably gatten-np, and well-stocked
estsbliehmente. We had occasion a day or two else*
in drop intothe house of Thomas N. Dale tc
318 Market, street, where we found ;W extenetve stock
of good*; confined exelthttely to tlethlers , and tailors'
trimmings. In so large a stock. composed entirely Of
loch small ware's' buttons, buckles, binding.,braids,
cords, sowings, twists, threads, measures, sad a hsndred
other miscellaneousnick-necks belonging to the trade,
the reader mayreadily imagine thevariety of each WVat
be very great Sues is eminently the ease in the stock
here referred to, end we suppos4it will be speaking
Within hennas to pay that everirtiger new, neat, and
handsome that this marketaffords in the erlionsbe line
is embraced In it. The hones. ei a Wachs, la, ,p,mba„l„,„
me .of the meet eattnelTe ;n thisanuntry, that I,4ee,

in another column being eat a branch of it la
ibis city; their other branches being, one at No. 18
Warren stria, Nen York, end one at No 2 Cone Is
Rene, Paris. ,

A PaomaT.—Whom-I.er originated the following
,leeervee to have ble 'nmne banded down to vetertty
tr If a deapsteh from England toAmerica giena ea the
min eo ee to reach hem foot,and a halfbonne by the
cloak before It left England, et Whettime woat,i it ar-
tico at Vie point of depaiture, were a cable carried en-
tirely around the world it cold 'lt tut arr;ee theday
before it left, hie only the time eahattated in making
'the circultl-11, so, then, erktit a continnont telegraphlltie aroundtie wend, why netrind n despatch around
aud around until it retched beak to adam, and let him

ow what lan children are about thee, t latter days
and jape-chivy in regent to the twilutt•tiletylea or croth.
lag gotten up at thepalatial store 'of -Granville Stokes,
No. 007 Cheitnatatreet. .• _

Tao PEMILLIAITIES OP LBARATOO.a.-A clone*
poudent writing from ParatOgi "says 4tNo plate is
better for seeing the chintnetia varieties of national
oharacter thin here, and of studying the steps toward
not morel.) , oiriiity, but high,breeding and style, which
are essratiatas models to every ninon. do the world
is governed by symbolism—and the instil difference be.
tween the savageend the civilised man 'ls clothes' and
demelinvea—it becconea essential thatgentlemen should
dress becomingly, and to that end procure their gar-
ments at the Drown Stone ClothingHalt of Rockblll
& 'Wilson, Nos. 009 and 005 Cheatnut street, -above
Sixth,Philadelphia."

r/BZWORICA.--We lean there Is to be a grand
dispiay of Fireworke at the,alll State House shortly,
gotten up at the public eSPenie, to honor of 8. -IL. 111-
dridge's "Old Franklin Hall Oltdbmg, Errporlum, ,,
No. 1121 Chestnutstreet. Our readers, meanwhile, who
deals. soseethteg really basalts) to the olothing /Ina,
should call 'and cumin. his superior assortment a
ready-made and place goods. As a caterer to the t”,
of ayfaeklostobk wqr44 Xl4/14ge ha!zit, tap"


